
 

 

WFL BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES MINUTES 

DATE:  Saturday, February 20, 2021 

TIME:  9:15 am 

LOCATION:  Virtual - ZOOM Meeting 
Register in advance for this meeting: https://zoom.us/meeting/regis-
ter/tJMpdO6gqj0iGdZodTuoQWkD42gZeBfXP9lb 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing in-
formation about joining the meeting. 

 

Board Members/Attendees Present:  Melissa Dyer (Chair), Aprilleigh Lauer (Vice Chair), Deanne Bonnar, 

Mallory Callinan, Joanne Robertson, Nancy Rice, George Ripley (Director). 

Board Members Absent:  Selectman Representative. 

Call to Order: 9:16 am by Mel D. 

Review of Minutes:  January minutes – motion to accept as amended by Deanne B.; seconded by Aprilleigh 

L.; vote 6-0-0. 

Revolving Minute taking schedule:  February (Nancy); March (Joanne); April (Deanne); May (Aprilleigh); June 
(Mallory); July – December TBD after June election of officers. 

Announcements: Nothing at this time. 

Public Comment: Nothing at this time.  Leslie Edwards Davis (Board of Trustees Applicant) invited but not in 

attendance. 

Friends Report:   

Email from Priscilla indicated that the library was opening for indoor service.  Donations beginning 3/1/2021 
for Friend’s book sales. 

Foundation Report: 

Foundation:  Moving ahead with the Bridging the Gap campaign – article to be released in the Wareham Week 
in support.  Approximately $20,000.00 has been collected so far. The campaign has been promoted on the li-
brary website and on checkout bookmarks. 

Capital campaign at a standstill.  George interested in strategy meeting with 3 WFL support groups to explore 
5 year plan and opportunity for revenue streams. 

Correspondence:  Nothing at this time. 

Mel D. will continue to forward email from the MBLC.  Read as you feel you are able and anything you take 
away, feel free to bring up as a topic in a future meeting. 

Follow the story in Woburn – Mayor vs. trustees.  Board recruitment discussed briefly. 

Old Business:  “Volunteers for shelving” will remain on the agenda until such time as the library is open fully 

to the public and such assistance may again be required.  It will be re-addressed at such time. 

New Business:  See Trustee matters. 

Director’s Report: 
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Circulation down from December; but, a total of 471 curbside pickups in January made it the second highest 
pickup month since this service began back in July.  Patron registrations - 5 new - but George noted “number 
may be skewed” and is reaching out to SAILS for clarification; total registered patrons 3,100ish due to losses of 
some year-round Wareham people and summer residents. 

Town Administration has permitted Library to reopen for interior browsing and computer use by appointment 
beginning the second week of February.  

The High-Speed Internet Upgrade project is proceeding w/expected installation/implementation by the end of 
March barring tech shortages due to COVID safety precautions.  Matt Underhill of town IT department helping 
with the process – great support. 

Steve working on completing our Yearbook collection w/ recent additions from the Alumni Association.  Goal 
of digitization portions of our Local History and Genealogy collection in FY22 including newspapers (Digital 
Commonwealth Program). 

Using a new High Definition camera - purchased with funds from the CARES Act COVID grant (MBLC) - to film 
Marcia’s Online Storytime and Book Talks.  Grant will also be used to purchase supplies for check out STEM 
experiment kits and materials for storywalk installations at the library and with other community partners.  
Grant available due to Library’s MBLC certification.  Quick discussion re: possible collaborations/locations for 
storywalks – collaborations (Y, local land trusts, BBC, schools, etc.)  Marcia set to begin a baby sign language 
class with grant funds. 

WFL officially recertified by the MBLC at full accreditation for FY21! The State Legislature and Governor Baker 
increased the amount of money in Library State Aid within the FY21 Budget, so we should be receiving around 
$34,000 total; an increase of approximately $5,000 from what we received last year.   

George helped explain how State Aid works: 

3 Monetary streams – a) reimbursement for out of town residents using the library; b) equalization 
grant based on state lottery formula – complicated math; c) incentive grant is a trickle down fund 
based on .50/$1 on town funding. 

Staffing remains the same. 

Library flagpole has been repaired; awaiting assistance from Town’s Municipal Maintenance department in 
repairing “Library” directional street sign on Marion Rd. 

Contact your local representative for upcoming Library building/capital improvement grants legislation. 

Trustee Matters: 

Deanne Bonnar presented information garnered from MBLC Webinar “Recruitment of Trustee board Mem-
bers:  Diversifying Your Board” to assist current board in developing a more mindful recruitment effort. 

Major underlying principle: 

Diversity is not just race or ethnicity; it encompasses such things as gender, age, religion/philosophy, 
socio-economic standing, physical & cognitive disabilities.  To have full representation, one must have 
input from those specific enclaves and different sub-communities in your locality. 

Key Ideas: 

• Board recruitment is a long-range strategy for library sustainability 

• Create a culture of diversity promoting the essence of public library 



 

 

• Need for broad support throughout community with representation from each of the smaller com-
munities/enclaves/neighborhoods 

Why: 

1. Building human capital supportive of the library will lead to financial capital.   Builds the desire to sup-

port the services the supporters like/want/need.  Leads to less dependence on State Aid resources. 

a. Board is a place of advocacy for the community – representation from each of the demographic 
areas needed as two-way conduits to the community.  Ongoing effort to build – recruit before a 
crisis occurs; can’t build in a crisis. 

b. Diversification in the broadest sense – advocacy spread throughout the community vs repre-
sentation in limited areas. 

c. Diversification of ideas – wider range  

d. Make challenges and assets of specific communities more visible – these will change by de-
mographics 

e. Increase patronage and participation of library use throughout the system 
i. Making people aware of the role of libraries in the community – why it’s still a viable 

community service. 

How: 

2. Do a community wide assessment – age, race, gender, interests –coordinate with the schools for repre-

sentation. 

a. When conducting an assessment consider:  what questions to begin with, who to approach, 
who does the approaching, map it out, identify current connections and build on mindful ap-
proaches when identifying where we aren’t connected.  Be strategic to be representative of the 
community. 

b. Talk to people; build relationships, when you do community assessment; discuss how library 
can better serve needs of the community. 

i. Start with staff recommendations based upon current library users 

ii. Trustees can serve as liaisons to different communities  

iii. When vacancies come up, think about where we are not well connected 

c. Promote the available position(s) – Trustee, Friends, Foundation 

i. Have a job description available that focuses on how their contribution helps their spe-
cific community (small/large). 

ii. Consider how/where you promote. 

iii. Display at Library 

iv. Time meetings to ensure attendance. 

v. Avoid long-terms to avoid sense of “in group” perspective. 

vi. Long term goals – break into reasonable, quantitative objectives. 

1. In Town’s master plan in 2017; make it part of the library’s new strategic plan. 



 

 

2. Strengthen role of library in community, in broad and mini-communities as “In-
tentions for library have shifted over time” 

Who: 

3. What community members have been missed?  Who do we reach out to recruit? 

a. Identify library users/supporters by: 

i. Geographical areas:  East/West Wareham, Onset, Shangrila, Town Assisted Housing 
(Woods at Wareham, Brandy Hill, Union Pond, Agawam Village) 

ii. Age brackets: parents with small children, middle schoolers, high schoolers, young 
adults, adults, seniors.  Think about “growing youth’s potentials by having ex-officio 
members (rewrite By-laws: teen advisory committee to meet with board). 

iii. Religious groups:  use WACA as a resource 

iv. Different sub-communities:  COA, Culture and Heritage Commission, Veterans.  

v. Community groups/Service Organizations:  GSA, BSA, Y, Boys & Girls Club, BBC, Faith 
groups - WACA, educational orgs, Autism Speaks, Elks, Rotary, Jowaun Gamble – CYE, 
PTA, Friends & Foundation, business groups - local bbb, small businesses, large box busi-
nesses 

vi. What does advocacy look like at state level? 

1. Consultants from MA Library Commission can help 

Action Items: 

Deanne 

• Transcribe presentation notes for Trustees; send to Mel for dissemination. 

 

Mel 

• Source a current/accurate geographic rendering/map of the community 

• Contact town/Y for recent demographic assessment 

• Contact Liz Wiley for Foundation’s assessment (Denise in 2010/11?). 

 

Everyone 

• Create list of community groups w/current associations 

• Decide how best to use time together 

o Consider agendas moving forward - block out additional time 

o Form sub committee(s)? 

 

Final Trustee Notes: 

Bylaws acceptance status remains on the agenda with no resolution as yet. 



 

 

Tabling review of current BoLT submission for March meeting in effort to connect as candidate was not in at-
tendance. 

Next meeting dates discussed and set; future dates left open monthly to avoid confusion until set each meet-
ing. 

A reminder that officer elections take place in June.  Trustees should start considering officers and roles. 

With Board recruitment comes greater possibility of a successful  letter writing campaign to increase aware-
ness of library’s services – discuss in more detail next month. 

Next Meeting:  March 20, 2020 at 9:15 am.  Meetings will remain flexible as the pandemic restrictions re-

main in place.  WFL Board members to discuss prior to adjournment of each monthly meeting, the day/time 
best for the next Zoom meeting in order to maximize attendance. 

Motion to Adjourn:  Adjourned at 10:58am – motion made by Nancy R.; seconded by Deanne B.; vote 4-0-

0 (JMR & AL had already left the meeting due to other obligations). 

Calendar of Meetings: 

March 20, 2021      April 2021 (Saturdays:  3, 10, 17 or 24)      May 2021 (Saturdays:  1, 8, 15, 22, or 29)      June 
2021 (Saturdays:  5, 12, 18, or 26)      July 2021 (Saturdays:  3, 10, 17, 24 or 31) 

*Monthly meetings are held in the conference room at the Wareham Free Library unless otherwise noted. 

 


